






The global pandemic of the coronavirus disease             
(Covid-19) needs prevention and control actions to             
reduce the impact of the Covid-19 ​[1]​. The impact of the                     
Covid-19 is not limited to the health sector, but it has                     
reached out to all sectors ​[2]​. WHO strongly encourages                 
people to take simple precautions such as regularly and                 
thoroughly cleaning hands with an alcohol-based hand             
rub or soap and water; maintaining distance from each                 
other; avoiding going to crowded places; avoiding             
touching face; wearing a fabric mask; isolating from               
others when feeling unwell and seeking medical             
attention if needed.  
Health education and risk communications had           
been done to improve community health literacy             
toward the Covid-19. Furthermore, new normal was             
introduced as the global health education and global               
strategy to address the impact of the Covid-19 on the                   
economic aspect ​[3]​. Unfortunately, there is a lot of                 
misinformation regarding the Covid-19 and the           
prevention strategy ​[4]​. It described the poor health               
literacy of the Covid-19 among population. The poor               
health literacy and the misinformation are leading to               
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Abstract 
Purpose. ​This study was aimed to assess the health literacy of the COVID-19             
for both of the knowledge level on the Covid-19 and the health protocol             
compliance by the medical and the non-medical student. ​Method ​This rapid           
action research was conducted from July-August 2020. Respondents were         
Indonesian students who voluntarily fulfilled the online questionnaire. A total          
208 respondents participated in this study (104 students for each group).           
Data analysis was performed by using chi square. Furthermore, an animation           
video was developed and published through Instagram TV as the follow up            
assessment. ​Result. The result showed that the medical students had better           
knowledge (41.8% vs 33.2%, p-value=0.000) and health protocol compliance         
(6.3% vs 2.4%, p-value=0.049) than the non-medical students. The lowest          
compliance towards health protocol of the both groups was the physical           
distancing. Moreover, the health education regarding physical distancing by         
using animation video had reached audiences. According to the audiences’          
comments, the video made them aware of the importance of physical           
distancing. ​Conclusion It was important to improve health literacy for          
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raising the stigma on the Covid-19 ​[5,6]​. Nevertheless,               
poor health literacy usually becomes an under-             
estimated problem in public health ​[6]​. Health literacy               
is the ability to acquire, understand, and use the                 
information in a sound and ethical manner. In               
addition, research on how to develop community             
health literacy is lacking. 
Public health intervention or strategic health           
promotion should be developed to improve health             
literacy and decrease the impact of the Covid-19 ​[7]​.                 
Health promotion is contextual and a good health               
promotion should be designed based on the need               
assessment result ​[8,9]​. The population health literacy             
is the social responsibility of the group who has a high                     
level of health literacy, not limited to the health                 
services provider ​[6]​. Students are the potential agent               
of change for better health ​[10]​. Furthermore, students               
has social responsibility for helping the surrounding             
community to solve their problem, including the poor               
health literacy problem ​[3]​. 
This study was aimed to assess the students’ health                 
literacy of the Covid-19, whereas consist of the               
knowledge level on the Covid-19 and their compliance               
towards health protocol by the medical and the               
non-medical group. Besides, this study also develops a               




This study was applied action research design ​[11]​.               
This study was conducted in July-August 2020. The               
survey and the following intervention was done online,               
since the pandemic Covid-19 suggested people to apply               
physical distancing. Respondents were Indonesian         
students with inclusion criteria such as the maximum               
age was 30 years old, used social media, and were                   
willing to fulfill the online questionnaire in the certain                 
period. The consecutive sampling had been performed             
in this research. There were 208 students involved in                 
this study, who consisted of 104 respondents with               
medical background and 104 respondents with           
non-medical background. The medical background         
referred to the students from the medical cluster               
(medicine, nursing, health nutrition, public health,           
pharmacy, as well as dentistry) and health professions. 
 
Data was collected by using an online questionnaire               
in four days, through numerous social media platforms               
(Instagram, LINE Messaging application, WhatsApp         
Messaging application). The questionnaire was         
developed by a research team according to the health                 
protocol guideline of the Indonesian Ministry of Health               
(the third edition). The question to assess the student                 
health literacy consisted of the knowledge level on the                 
Covid-19 and the compliance toward health protocol of               
the Covid-19 prevention (physical distancing, use of a               
mask, and hand washing). Besides, the age, gender, and                 
medical background were assessed in this study. Data               
were analyzed with the bivariate method using             
chi-square test to compare the variables.  
As the follow up of the survey results, researchers                 
had developed an animation video on the physical               
distancing. The animation video was created through             
the website application PowToon with a duration of               
107 seconds and distributed through Instagram TV to               
reach the targeted audiences. Physical distancing was             
chosen as the key message of the health education                 
because physical distancing had the worst score from               
the both assessment (the knowledge on the Covid-19               
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and the compliance toward the health protocol of the                 
Covid-19 prevention).  
Moreover, this study was approved by the Medical               
and Health Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of               
Medicine, Public Health, and Nursing Universitas           
Gadjah Mada (no: KE/FK/0903/EC/2020). Besides,         
respondents had signed the informed consent before             
fulfilling the online questionnaire. 
 
RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the number of viewers, the likes, and                   
comments of the animation video on how the health                 
education media reached the target audiences. There             
were 694 views, 158 likes, and 36 comments of the                   
video within the 24 hours since the video was                 
uploaded. Moreover, the comments were positive and             
showed the audience's interest in the message. 
Table 1 shows that most of respondents were female                 
(66.8%), and belonging to the age group 18-25 years                 
(82.7%). Most of respondents had a high level of                 
knowledge on the Covid-19 (58.7%). Fortunately,           
respondents who had a medical background had a high                 
level of the knowledge on the Covid-19.  
Table 2 showed that there was a significant               
difference between medical students and non-medical           
students on the knowledge level of the Covid-19               
(p-value = 0.000). Most of the medical students (83.6%)                 
had a high level of the knowledge on the Covid-19.                   
Meanwhile, only one third (33.6%) of the non-medical               
students had a high level of the knowledge on the                   
Covid-19. 
 




Table 2. The knowledge level on the Covid-19, by                 
educational background* 
* P Value= 0.000 
 
Table 3 shows that most respondents had good               
practice for wearing a mask and hand washing (84.6%                 
and 77.9% respectively). Both the medical students and               
the non-medical students usually use a mask when they                 
go outside their home and or meet with other people                   
and wash their hands before and after their activities.                 
Indeed, no one of them has ever used a mask and or                       
never performed hand washing. All of the medical               
students had very good practice in wearing a mask                 
with 94.2% of them always wearing a mask, and the                   
rest were often wearing a mask. No one of the medical                     
students who had poor practice used the use mask                 
health protocol (rarely and never wearing a mask               
category). On the other hand, there were only 10.5% of                   
students (6.7% of the medical students and 3.8% of the                   
non-medical students) who were always keeping > 2               
meters distance. Most of them applied physical             
distance with 1-2 meters distance (51.9%). Moreover,             
there was 4.8% of the non-medical students (5 out of                   
104 respondents) who never keep distance in their               
daily activities.  
Surprisingly, most of the students (both from the               
medical and the non-medical group) had poor             
compliance toward health protocol (91.4%).         
Nevertheless, there was a significant difference in the               
level of compliance toward health protocol between the               
medical and the non-medical group, with p-value 0.049.  
This study showed that there were several factors               
that contributed to the poor compliance toward health               
protocols among students. They were (1) lack of               
awareness (48.6%), (2) lack of trusted information             
(39.4%), (3) unaccustomed to the new adaptation of               
living (29.8%), (4) had not experienced COVID-19             
personally (10.1%), (5) regulations that were deemed             
indecisive (7.2%), and (6) problems relating economic             
reasons (5.3%). Unfortunately, lack of awareness was             













15-17 years old    8.2 
18-25 years old  82.7 
26-30 years old    9.1 
  Education background   
Knowledge level 
on the Covid-19  Medical 
Non-med
ical  Total 
High  83.6  33.6    58.7 
Poor  16.4  66.4    41.3 
Total  104 (100.0)  104 (100.0)  100.0 
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Table 3. The student compliance toward the health               
protocol, by education background* 
 
* P Value = ​0.049 
 
Physical distance was the hardest of the health               
protocol components to practice. This main finding             
was followed by designing a health education             
intervention. An animation video that was delivered             
through Instagram TV (using researcher team           
accounts) was chosen to explain the importance of the                 
physical distancing for controlling the Covid-19 and the               
way to practice the proper physical distancing in the                 
daily activities.  
The assessment of the health literacy on the               
Covid-19 and the small intervention was done in this                 
study. The intervention was developed according to the               
health literacy assessment results. Both the assessment             
and the intervention was done by a research team and                   
was reached out to the target audiences online.  
 
DISCUSSIONS 
This study demonstrates that the medical students             
had a better understanding of Covid-19 and also had a                   
better compliance toward health protocol regarding           
Covid-19. Generally, students (both medical and           
non-medical group) had a poor level of compliance               
toward health protocol. Unfortunately, lack of           
awareness was the main factor that contributed to the                 
poor compliance toward health protocol among           
students.  
Moreover, physical distancing had the lowest score             
of compliance among the health protocols (use a mask,                 
hand washing, and physical distancing). Indeed, some             
non-medical students never applied physical distancing           
in their daily activities. On the other hand, wearing a                   
mask had the highest level of compliance from both                 
groups. Both the medical and non-medical students'             
group had good practice on the mask wearing, whether                 
they use fabric mask or medical mask. The Indonesian                 
students also had a good practice on hand washing.   
This study showed that the non-medical students             
had poor health literacy, including the knowledge on               
the Covid-19 and the level of compliance toward health                 
protocol. Health literacy is closely related with healthy               
behavior ​[12]​. Health information exposure is needed             
to improve health literacy. Hence, the health behavior               
will be better. In this study, the medical students had                   
higher health literacy since they were exposed to               
health information in their daily activities as the               
medical students. Nevertheless, one third of the             
non-medical students had a good knowledge of the               
Covid-19 and part of them adhered to Covid-19               
prevention behavior. There were multiple variable           
influences on the knowledge level on health, including               
social relation ​[13]​. Social relation will increase the               
opportunity to expose the health information ​[14]​. 
Lack of awareness was led to the adherence to                 
Covid-19 prevention behavior in this study. Lack of               
awareness correlates with health literacy. Health           
literacy is the predictor of the Covid-19 awareness and                 
compliance ​[15]​. Furthermore, health literacy increases           
community engagement toward health program         
[16–18]​. Health literacy determines the community           
knowledge toward the health program and the             
community participation ​[18]​. Health literacy increases           
community awareness of the health problem and will               
let community compliance and participation ​[19]​.           
Health literacy is a social capital for preparing new                 
normal in this pandemic Covid-19. Health literacy is a                 








Health Protocol practice     
High Compliance  12.6    4.8 
Poor compliance  87.6  95.2  
Mask wearing     
Always wears a mask  94.2  75.0 
Often wears a mask    5.8  17.4 
Rarely wears a mask    0    7.6 
Never wear a mask    0    0 




Often wash hands    7.6  11.6 
Wash hands occasionally    7.6         17.4 
Never wash hands    0    0 
Physical distancing     
Keeping >2 meter distance    7.4    7.7 
Keeping 1-2 meter distance  49.0  54.8 
Occasion gather in groups  37.6  32.6 
Never keep distance    0    4.8 
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Physical distancing is very important behavior to             
prevent the spreading of Covid-19. Unfortunately, it is               
not easy to keep 2 meters distance in our daily                   
activities. The practice of physical distancing from both               
medical and non-medical students was the lowest rate               
in comparison to the other aspects of other health                 
protocols. As the follow up, the animation video on the                   
importance of the physical distancing and the way to                 
practice physical was created and published through             
Instagram TV. The animation video and the Instagram               
TV were chosen as the communication media and               
channel that is appropriate for students. The effective               
health education and promotion must be considered             
the target audience characteristic ​[8,9,17,20]​. 
These findings have relevance to public health             
actors who develop and deliver policies and programs               
addressing health promotion and disease prevention.           
Lack of awareness leads to poor health behavior. The                 
findings support the importance of health literacy             
improvement. Furthermore, developing a health         




The student’s health literacy on the Covid-19 was               
different between medical and non-medical students.           
Both the knowledge and the compliance toward the               
health protocol of the medical students was higher than                 
the non-medical students. Unfortunately, students had           
poor compliance toward health protocol due to lack of                 
awareness. Physical distancing was the hardest health             
protocol to obey. Additionally, the animation video on               
the physical distancing was reached out to the target                 
audiences through Instagram TV and the health             
education designed based on the need assessment             
result gained positive response from the target             
audiences. Social media such as Instagram TV was an                 
alternative communication channel to improve health           
literacy in the pandemic Covid-19 era. 
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